Opsoclonus Following Downbeat Nystagmus in Absence of Visual Fixation in Multiple System Atrophy: Modulation and Mechanisms.
We report atypical opsoclonus in a patient with multiple system atrophy and propose a mechanism based on the patterns of modulation by visual, vestibular, and saccadic and vergence stimulation. Firstly, the 6-Hz opsoclonus mostly in the vertical plane occurred only after the development of downbeat nystagmus in darkness without visual fixation. Even after a substantial build-up, visual suppression of the opsoclonus was immediate and complete. Furthermore, the latency for re-emergence of opsoclonus in darkness was greater when the duration of preceding visual fixation was longer. Secondly, the effect of preceding downbeat nystagmus on the development of opsoclonus was evaluated by changing the head position. The opsoclonus did not occur in the supine position when the downbeat nystagmus was absent. After horizontal head shaking, the opsoclonus in the vertical plane gradually evolved into horizontal plane and resumed its vertical direction again after vertical head shaking. Thirdly, any opsoclonus was not triggered by imaginary saccades in the supine position. Lastly, combined vergence and saccadic eye movements during the Müller paradigm did not induce opsoclonus. From these findings of modulation, we suggest that the opsoclonus observed in our patient was invoked by vestibular signals. When the function of the omnipause neurons and saccadic system was impaired, the centrally mediated vestibular eye velocity signals may activate the saccadic system to generate opsoclonus. These atypical patterns of opsoclonus, distinct from the classic opsoclonus frequently observed in para-neoplastic or para-infectious disorders, may be an unrevealing sign of degenerative brainstem or cerebellar disorders.